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be optional on De Luxe models
Cothran At U A. .
Awarded Jasper
choice for economical and sens-
itive engine operation for many ; Jasper Cothran, a senior at
years. and this brake improve- Murray State College, has re,
ment will make the car even , ceived a graduate assistantshiu
Paxton, Jr.. presi- . 1 i .1hiore's ( 'afe 
woods. You do this anyway. T
he personnel at Phillips more to be desired than ever. in the Cheniistry department
we male ,s,• to orotect Mar- 
each.
- Kentucky Lake As- 
Chevrolet Company, after view- If you are interested in looks, of the ;University of Arkansas.
ell preside at the The tiain)\ Valley D
istrict . 
ing the new 1951 Chevrolet, de- as most people are, you will He will assume the position on
shall County woods from fire.
i, theassociation is committee BM' SeOntS of 
Anier--
cided that on their show date, like the completely remodeled February 1.
: Don't make the mistake of re- when the new model Chevrolet interior. The instr
ument panel Cothran will graduate from
- the opening and a-a will meet Monday night a
t: •
I Pat illoore's cafe. 
1.1 -•:;rig to accept a much needed is to be displayed, a really nice is all ne
w in design, and with Murray State at the end of the
' 
service when it is offered on door prize would be, necessary 
the fine two tone upholstery current semester with a B. S.
.• not be held tin Ther
e will be an election of December 12. Act favorably and in 'order to be in keeping wi
th gives a rich color coordination degrPe. He has undergraduate
e3. It wa. po!nt- "11-1'''' 'I". thEl' "ar MI "tithe Awl
 later. the new ear. th
at is indeed striking. The majors M chemsistry and math:
it ribbon cutting many new
 plans are to be an The have come up with new, wide, massive Fas
hion ematics,
something you'll like. They are Front Grille, the extended big Whie in Murray, Cothran core
giving, free, a new conSnle Mo- car rear. fenders, the chrome piled an outstanding scholasti
torola Television set to the embelishments, and complimen- record. He was a member of th•
lucky visitor. All you have to 'do tary accessories, themselves all Student Affiliate chapter of th
• 
Tie Sedalia Lions, not used blaze had 
gained such headw is see the new Chevr let, regis- new, fit together so well that American Chemical Society.
.x cleaning and af,.I mittee meetings and
 the losing ‘„,,,,,,n,.„  to defeat, fought 
almost even bY the time fire fighters co ter your name and address. this ,new 1951 Chevrolet has a A graduate of Huntersvill,d
_ it y to the unveiling of new New hon ,, al, LA:41 44 1,L11 it 11
look forward with great curios- they said
wind breaks. , ,
this section .now and it is con-arTr(!ista:.;f hiii)reft•1 isatioltderlaNlinahunaldirehcel 7.(1FerlonaluTtiiatib_1‘1:. have 
seen of
al use. This type of land now Phillips Chevrolet
areas design did far 11410;01(ln • , the new 1951 Chemilet."
yOU Will 111.t."faielliNa. IS " Viril. Shicciesrldt thein first (''if ‘z,Tfalri ‘u4:nr‘," .in'f-e; -
&Intl. ia‘%lasaraers.(, ,, , . ,.,, :, 1 isLei‘e
growing sedge ieriss. brae s • :lad
iti;lit.ard the purchase of a new
Benton."
of the council to accept bidshushes, smite of it laidly gullied something to talk about. 
We Police
car for the city.! foresting with pine This tree, to see all the different ma
deis.
can la, madt• attractive by. re. - ndtiiiv not():ie. i  havein.,,Ili iita.red:.'il ia n I, t:
is not anl a html il ill winter ala1 . but what we saw w'i - 'yell The council agreed to assist
ai the getting of , the Christmassummte- hat .,ilsa inaeas go. iii worth waiting for. this , .o. is :
i
"1'7,, "l'i\i',IS II;ri.‘iiis bine lolkides ally min
ded. you'll like
the nn2..1 clubs are to assist the city' en-
' bo Inoe:
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„round Kentuck y Data ataa, , King-Sized brakes, they will rTihe.
oyees with this project. It 1-.
park and aaitaitt. a, ,, . example, STOP. they are completely
planned to put up more lights
ttl- w hat „an be done to ch."s Bendix-built throughout•-
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Your magistrate should be ad-
vised to vote for county-wide
Protection from forest fires; be-
tor December 12. Court discus-
sion will start at 10 a. m. on this
date
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FY011/ CiriC (1//bS 
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paints Tuesday night in the, 
fl Pine Seedlings
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'Cats 73-47 loss to the mighty
Tilghman Tornarlii. 
Available For1 staff of the local office wit
; greatly appreciate patrons fal
The Wildcats carried the lowing 
Recreation Areas
the suggestions listed be
Mime until the last •Inin- 1 low, they will help a great dea The Tennessee Vallee Au-
Vote To Receive Bids On A New
Police Car And To Help Install
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„„ - 
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received for It It, chown he- who lawns a brush pile 
wav to whip Kirksey 59-45 at
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n
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contractors finish! Caunties on 
attendance at COM- flor Monday P. M. Y
will have to put on a " ''' You do not ha
ve to be present noticeable appearance of being High School, he is the son ot
1 feed tar the winders at a date' 
be held by the Benton Girl
aat1t, mo„day valet. Decent_ the opening
 frame which saw possible for 
them to prevent aWith 
Dorse O'Dell's charges in reach the scene
 that it was i
heavy loss. Snow and ice • a d The drawing will be held at 8 does. Every nart. and every ton
sc,i)irywa.etunr.e ih body design btends
the bridge ,eaa to "tint" to win this expensive TV set. "all in one piece". it really Mrs. Cody B. Cothran of Ben-
; 7'
. 
vet to he announced.
, • 1 .• /
• 
--
and friends invited to attend. ,
ber , with parents.scouter% 
the
1 34-2/1 and at the three qtairter did 
not .sop firemen from cpn-at
 kelt time they were leading
Gren Devils in front 16-15.
. 
rapidly dropping tem eratu esp p. in. The doors will open at
////
. nt m 1 of visitors is expected. the most beautiful from the
6:30 a. in..- rind a tremendeous
floor to thetha t opi t e:eilrl t 
easily
slit: y di 1,111  
1r/reds I nut
i This important ceremony will, mark they held a 
margin of 50- tinueing ii. fight th
e blaze util i be • 
.
ower Shop On
(lrired Leaf Dec. 11 
near midnight i•-1 order to elm-
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dark .‘ir-cured tableco o'clock under 
direction of scout !-:irong got 21 and Edwards 
29,. get underway 
promptly at 71 4!! with the final tally 66-61
.,
Mate danger of spreading 1 to ,
homes. Loss of personal itenneth Washburn
-
Quoting a Chevrolet autaino- Big Opening Day
loe Fulks. the all- -Y.rkett, will open in 
Mayfield.: leaders. Miss Elvira Breezeel.
 for Sedalia. 
' other
belongings of the family '\'. "It-lets Radio For ive engineer artri d ,- I
call great who got IC, . Thursday. _Dece
mber 1,4 Mrs. Phillip Bryant and 
Miss , "Beauty, in '
esienera The Benton Flower Shop th.
.
Ilalllg as a small lad. and iv ill be followed 
by sales Vire Hiett. Masonic Lodge To 
reported as heavy. • .




The Rough Riders of SyniSon- 
e.




have a pt'"nnt 4, 1 burn brush.
All the law says is to take the
ecessarv precautions to keep
fire friim snreading to the
i , i o e a quarter o
istration official and Dr. H. ' B.; he I illielTd at the Co"' N-, satisfied owners. It will again •
Halley of Miir:;." ,-'',) is First, Agent's Office,
District Corn,- • ,0ier. Department
Kirksey. Scoring was well di- of the Ame;rican Legion of Ken.
yided amongst the Indians with 
New Motorola TV
tucky, v,till both address the
Janes 13. Thompson 12. Combs Set To Be Given
II, Castleberry. 10, Hicks 8 and 
meeting
.
All members are • urged to he D iiii '11'
present and to bring a prospest- "•
/4 1 lumps, ,at.• etHenderson 4. Parker and Jones
It'd the Kirksey attack *with 10
The first quarttir closed with
Benton in front 16-10. at half-
time the lead 34-22, at the three
quarter mark they were ahead
42-32 and the final tally was
59-45.
Sharpe's Green Devils bounc-
ed back Plenty strong to beat
Sedalia 66-61 at Sharpe. Darn-
all led the charge with 21
pI ints.
144111 bar tsni.e bot,,ses or Friday. December 15th 
at Mur- The ceremony is for bringing Mee( Monday Nite
hand, ray. Kv The sales da
te were .ga-ls into the rank of tender-
itoPs at Birming- made jointly by the 
Mayfield;
toot scout. They're required to
16408isitle•tbalusit hung up and Murray Tobac
co Boards of pass certain requirements be-
Aasocia - Trade and the 
Western Darkl
for conseeutiVe free rtred Tobacco. 
Growers' 




...._ _ .. 
his 49th free throw Crowers are urged by 
Holmes
lilts in the game ' Flits. General Manager 
of the, 
Jack Creason, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman (Kitty) .Creason
.
• 'Ka '-110"•; lust' Associatian, to • use more 
than
. of Benton, graduates from 
Bay- F. C. degree and all Master , third fra
me the Rough Riders. and the - radio was handed
 to
'It Minneapolis
and went' him by station manager Henry
Lak-: usual care in sorting an
d strio-i'lor School of Dentistry in 
Texas Masons are urged to be pres- turned on 
the steam
"house-. 
this month. Mr. and Mrs. 
Creas- mit. says Worshipful Master into a 3-4-36 l
ead but the finall Y. Jones. The name he submit
t-
16 Points for the' p,ng the crop and to 
especially
'ad his record string a% old mixing either on plan to atterid 
the gradua- \hi .111 Hutchins and S
eeretary frame saw the Greyhounds. ed was W
NGO Wrythm Wrang-
I halted in the horned- or "field-fire
d" with - -- T. P. O'Daniel. 
tight - back to victory 51-50. 1 ers. 
-
Was 
! tobacco of good _ quali




aduel betweenIsupport prices this year 
range•
'• warriors and Ari7.--! from $13 to ;48 and 
indicates
'L Mikanof the the need -for seperat
ing "field-
' .6 points topped fired" and "house
-burned" and.
the great Mikan . rood quality tobacco 
offered
Jr a total of 38 !on the market
along Kentucky Lake. 
area now contains 10-12 homes
These : It has been a typically Amer- and has lots for the building of
seedlings "uiv he used f.`". a•an activity for many -years. to approximately
forestLation. gill'.' control arm
lye members with them. All
veterans and service men home
for •Christrnies are invited.
N. A. Duke Home
Destroyed By
tife• Wed. Night
Fire gutted the Naaman Du
home at 1310 Main Street
Benton early Wednesday nig




Rivers Hold A ttends Meet Of
Home Dem. Agents
4 WI Grand Riv- Huine
Miss Sunshine Colley, Cou
nty
Trate their being 
ports she had a wonder
ful time




41tb, nw highway 
tended the annual meetin
g of
litit's.7jelkongDasemPaTrahet- 




 Agents' Association. 
She
1,!pgram at Ken- 
was one of 12 Home 
Demonstra-
'ulage auditorium. 
Kentucky. Two of the K
entucky








Service Ceretificates. They 
were
was master of 
dan County and Mrs. 
Ruth E.
Mrs. Roxie C. Perkins of 
Har-
Harrelson of Henderson 
Coun-
Iiillit tv. The
 meeting was held *at 
the
Stevens Hotel. During t
he same











position was held in Chicag
o.
""erl Chamber of The Home Agents were 
enter-
Ine Rev (:- tamed with luncheons and 
din-
of the Gil. ners by, different bu
siness con-
ye Club cerns, such as Corn 
Product.,






pany, Bemberg Company, 
Kro7




pany, Firestone, and U. S. 
Rub-
ber.
SIG NAME BUYERS AT MAYFIELD BURLEY AUCTION SALES
s4p•
Big name tobacco buy
ers were on hand for 
the opening sale
of the Mayfield Burley
 Market, last week, 
really bringing
big name buying to 
this area.
They have arranged to 
buy on the Mayfield floor 
each Tues-
day and Friday during 
the selling season. These
 are the two
days the Mayfield floors 
are open for auction 
sales and means
that the big company 
buyers will be on hand 
each sale day.
Reading from left to rig
ht, they are: J. L. 
Upchurch, I-ade-
pendent; John Martin, R. J.




Cunningham, American Tobacco Company;
 Harrison Mit-
chell, Liggett & Meyers Tobacco Com
pany; John Logan, Wil-
liam L. Burford Tobacco Company; J. 
D. Leonard, South-
western; Muscoe Martin, R. J. Reynold
s Tobacco Company.
The chant of the tobacco autioneer, 
made famous by na-
tional radio programs, can be heard at
 its best at the May-
field market this year with these 
equally famous buyers on




Regular nieetin.t of T. L. Jet -
ferson=Benton Lodge No. 622
A. M. will be held Monthe.
eight, December 11 at the lodge
hall,
Chevrolet has been the publa
on into the City of Benton.
mechanical or human. is itai-
ia continue to show strength' Kenneth Lee Washb
urn, grade
possible to define. It can never
and fought to the last whistle school lad of Beaton Route 5. he attained through sudden or Despite unfavorable weathei
in dropping a hard battle by received a new radio 
last week
radical departane from present Mrs. William Nelson manager e,
one point to the Reidlancl Grey-, for naming a hill-bill
y band for
standards. Rather. it evolves the shop. reports that mon
hounds 5110. radio. station WNGO 
at May-
through introduction of func- than 450 roses were presented
Reidland .held a 12-8 lead at field, tional changes which must con-1 to ladies visiting during the
the first ptriod and 26-20 mar- The award wa
s made to young
form to the limits of apprecia-, day: advance notice had beer
There will be work in the gin at ha f time, but 
in the Washburn during a broadcast tion set by the American peo-I given that each lady visiting..
nle. They, throughout the last the Flower Shop on openini
19 years, have been our criitiCal day would oe presented a beau




a r 19e really acnhdevrtorulelty. 
day,
. ay of men visited the on that
and we have a terrific amount Several orders were taken
of professionl pride in the fact and some deliveries were made
that we have retained the on the big 'get acquainted day'
highly regarded developments of The shop features a complete'
the 1950 model, while combin- floral service from small pottec
inm all the smartness of body plants to telegraphing folwers
design and mechanical improve- They handle cut flowers
ments approved by our staff. to any place in the nation.
All of us work together here potted plants, funeral flowers
feel the importance of the corsages, boquets, various types
happy circumstances resulting of decorations - including 
some
from 19 years of success in our unusual Christmas decorati
ons.
coordinated efforts to produce and everything else. a 
complete
(Continued on Back Page) floral -service o
ffers.




The regular quarterly distgict
meeting of the Wesleyan Ser-
:ce Guild ef the Paducah Dist-
rict was held at the Calvert
City Methodist church, Calvert
City, on Sunday afternoon. As
each guest arrived she was pre-
sented a Christmas corsage from
the host guild.
Mrs. G. E. Clayton had charge
of the devotional services with
candlelighting as the theme and
Mrs. Lester Binkley. district
secretary, presided over the
business session.
Mrs. Mary Franklin. presi-
dent of the host guild, present-
ed Mrs. W. H. Peargin, a former
pastor's wife of the Calvert
Methodist church, with a cook-
book prepared by the guild in
recognition of her work of or-
.',.)' ;a.
ganizing the guild during he.
years at Calvert City.
A candlelighting service was
held in ho,nor of the tenth anni
versary of. the WSCS. Mrs. D
C. Tucker, vice president of 
the
disrtict WSCS spoke on "Chair
Visitation."
Mrs. Wallace Tanner. Jr.. ot
the Palestine Methedist church.
presented Mrs. Lester Hinkley
with a life membership certifi-
cate and pen in recognition ce
her services to the guild.
Refreshments were served ir
the church basement carrying
cut the Christmas motif. The
table was overlaid with a lace
cloth and centered with a float-
ing poinsettia in a crystal bowl
surrounded by chartreuse balls
entwined above it. Crystal can-
delabra with red tapers were
on either side.
Mrs. Harry Barnhill presided
at the punch bowl and 66 mem-
bers and visitors were served.
'Fite Tribune-Dentoerat
Printed Friday morning of each week at 1206 Main Street In
Benton, Ky. Entered as second class matter June 10, 1903 at
post office in Benton under Act of Congress, March 3, 1879.
William Nelson—Pulisher
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
Nlarshall County, $1.00; Surrounding Counties, $1.50
Out of State, $2.00
ADVERTISING RATES
Obituaries, 1 cent a word; Card of Thanks, 50 cents
PAUL B. RAGSDALE
RAYBURN WATKINS
EFFIE BOWDEN  
VAN WYATT
FAY MELTON
MARY GREEN  
MRS. WALLACE CHANDLER
DENA JONES 









REBA JOHNSON and BETTY BARKER
1.7KLEY McNEELEY 
IVA CAMPBELL  
"IPPY"
ROBBIE and TOMMIE  
MARTHA MATHIS  
MRS. GILBERT WALTERS
MRS. FANNIE LEE  
MRS. BYRON SHEMWELL
VITUS OWENS  
BETTY HOBGOOD  
LAVERNE THWEATT  
SUE DONAHOO 

















  PALMA NEWS
Around The Square
'The trange case of the disappearing hats has finally been solv-
ed, af r having remained a deep dark mystery for many long
years.
Sev cal years ago Dr. Foust. who is chairman of the board of
directors of the Bank of Marshall County. had a habit of remov-
ing his hat as soon as he would enter the bank, just tossing it
wherever it might land—he never knew what became of them.
but he always had to go out and buy a new head piece after a
visit to the bank.
When the old Bank of Marshall Coumy was torn out, to make
way for the beautiful modern institution they just moved into.
Dr. Foust's hats showed up; he is,pow well supplied with head,
gear though rather a little on the aged side—the hats were on top
of the old ‘ault
According to bank President Ben Trevathan there was a quar-
tet of men working at the bank who always watched for Dr. Foust
to come in and* throw his hat down; when he got busy, one of
them would pick it up and thi ow it on top of the x,ault—way
back where it could not be found. The quartet was Jun Edd Cross.
Weldon Jones. Bob Treas Long. and Frank Gatlin.,
So now when you see Dr. Foust coming down the street just
ask if he has a hat to spare—and see what kind of an answer
you get.
A new son arrived November 28 at the home of John and Jerry
Brien at Monticello, Illinois, daddy John i§ expected to revive and
so is grandpap 'Pooly' of Benton.
Sam Farmer is working in Murray and staying in a private
home--this combination almost sent him to the undertaker as a
customer a few nights ago.
He came in one night and walked upstairs in the dark and
started groping around to find the door to his room. ahout that
time the lights flashed on and a man was standing there with a
gun pointed at Sam and about ready to shoot.
It took some tall talking and explaining--you see tnere are two
hoilses side by side built identically alike and Sam had gotten
into the wrong one. After getting straightened out and into the
right house, he began to, think it over and really got, scared, the
guy could have shot without flipping on the lights.
The American Legion magazine says. "A youthful figure is what
you get when you ask a woman her age".
Farm Front
HOY THOMPSON reports "1 still have plenty of pasture despite
the cold weather. I had to put them in the barn when the snow
came and started feeding them hay -- all they would eat. It still
lowered production about 50 pounds per day". Who said pasture
wasn't worth money. Milk is selling at about $5.00 per 100.
HOW MUCH IS A GOOD CROP OF VETCH WORTH when turn-
edunder as a green manure crop? Elwood Houser. County Corn
winner with 108.2 bushels per acre should know, "In one spot
in the field the vetch died and I had nothing to turn under. The
corn didn't grow as big and it produced 50 bushels per acre less
I wish I had it on all the land to be croped next ,,'ear".
JOHN PHELPS produced about 75 bushels of corn per acre on
' part of his crop this year, "Since I have been cultivating the corn
crop before it is planted I have had the best yields I ever had --
I don't have to plow it as much after it is planted either".
BURLEY SEEMS TO BE' BRINGING A G9OD PRICE this sea-
son, that is if you have good quality tobacco. You know the wetweather at curing time damages a lot of tobacco. A good policy isto buy your coke now. When you deliver your tobacco bring backthe coke -- a ton for each acre of burley.
HAVE YOU TAKEN INVENTORY of your year's work? Theyear is about over. Know what you have done. If you didn't keepa record for the year -- plan to do so in the future. A good recordbook lets you know your business.
DR. J. L. TONKIN
Has joined the staff of the
Chiropractic Health Center
at Aurora on Highway 68
The Center Is Now Open
7 days per week
OBJECTIVES of the V. F. W.
* Adjusted Service Pay for
World War II veterans to par-
allel similar benefits accorded
World War I veterans.
* A uniform service pension
system for veterans of all wars.
* Adequate hospital and medi-
cal treatment for all honorably
discharged veterans.
An employment program to
provide all veterans with jobs
through (a) creation of the
Veterans National Economic and
Development Corporation (Vet-
erans' R. F. C.) with broad lend-
ing powers and technical ad-
visory services to expand the
national economy and provide
new employment, with prefer-
ence for veterans, and (b)
strengthening of veterans pre-
ference in all public employ-
ment.
* Strict enforcement of Civil
Service preference rights for,
all veterans.
* Continued maintenance of
large, well-trained. well-epuiq-
(led Armed Forces, with bases
necessary to guard against fu-
ture attacks on the U. S.
• Support of the peace aims of
the United States; and a firm,
decisive attitude on the part of
the U. S. government in its re-
lations with Soviet Russia.
* To continue full support of
the widows and orphans home
at Eaton Rapids, Mich.
JEST LAFFS by ROBERT
AMERICA'S















—proved by over a billion miles of perform-
ance in the hands of hundreds of thousands
of owners.
Opt c,01 on D• lux• moc1•11 at •.tre cost.
"SUCCESS"
t Reynolds. manager o
the Benton Theatre, held a pre
view showing of the famous
movie, "Will there be any stars
in iny crown", at the theatre
Friday afternoon with attend-
ance by personal invitation.
A large number of persons
attended the private showing
and all declared it one of the
finest films they had ever seen.
Some of the written comments
left with Mr. Reynolds are:
1 have never seen a bettei
picture", Tullus Cnambers.
"Will there iw any stars in
my crown", truly portrays the
spirit of a 'Parson', was wonder-
ful", Mrs. Harry Williams.
"It was an excellent show. I
think everyone who has the
woortunity should see it", Sue
White.
"A good family put lire. We
need more like it. Every church
members should see it to en-
•:,urage the producers to make
'sir' like it". Rev. Harry Wil-
iams.
"Thank for inviting me.
tt was a wonderful picture, one
‘veryinie should see". Mrs. Tul-
us Chi,inbers
"I enjoyed 'Stars in my crown'
very much, it is a real good
picture". Mrs. Luther Thomp-
son.
This outstanding film will be
shown to the general public at











throughthe wood The log began to contract. When
'
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A STORY WITH A MORAL
A man was one day hunting in a forest. A ternbit
;t0111 1 ChM( up. H 
Rut there
e looked about for shelter.
was none. It began to rain in torrents, so he craw*




was over the hunter could not get out.
He stra,ned to free himself with all ight,the hg held light.
tLs 
small he
(specially his mistakes. He suddenly remembered hehad promised II agent a policy, there being none ti
Like a drowning man, his hie flashed
is life then He realized that his wife and baby, pen.ilesS, %you'd starve. This made him feel so





MI ALL TEAM TH I PIGS YOU Iliar;..%J4 Pra
New outside! N.,w inside! Retresilingly new inlca:ure aster feature! That's Chevrolet for 1951—the greatest value the leader has ever offered!
It's America's largest and finest low-pricedear—looking even longer. lower and wider thanits famed predecessor—thanks to distinctive new• styling v4tith entirely new front and rear-enddesign and new America-Preferred Bodies byFisher of surpassing beauty.
With all these fzew things, it brings you theprol'..d things, which cause more people to buyChevrolets than aiiy other car, year after year.
It brings \ ott extra,,turdv, c‘trA rii22ed. extra-
(hirable ( hex ro1et ton...n-11,1,0n kings you
that more thrilling and thrifty \ ake-m-Head
engine performance I ‘N hi, !i 'he‘ role' is
world-famous: it hrini;s Lot' fort feature
after comtort feature and sal.C1\ feature atr
safety feature found only in Che‘rolet ikhd
higher-priced cars.
Come in: make a Ilion, i,;1 inTtction Of this
most beautifully hal:awed motor car the leaderhas e;,:r built, and ou•11 a.,fee its America's%/argot "1,..1 tritest low-pi
MOCE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
L.INN
Offers complete funeral
pi ice I tinge. Inquire
e equipped















Towel Sets - $1.98, $4.
all cobo
Ladies' Handkerchief
Girls' Billfolds, red, gr
Nylon Panties. white
Nylon Slips, NVI1ite an
Ladies' Dresses by Ga.




Men's and Boys' Paja
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iluddenly remembered he
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t ed Benefit Lif
complete fUtlend service m 
every
Inquire and be convinoed.
Aciail,t, equipped with
 ,.xyveri.




The Grove has a few folks.still killing hogs, a nice line of
Porkers on the poles at the
Daanall Dairy and the , Hud
Phillips home, corn gathering isstill on too. This scribe's family
csnioved a visit with Uncle Win.
Houser and wife Doe. 1; Uncle
vas colchrating a birthday, hehad for his guests the sisters.p Mrs. George Cole of Renton.
Mrs. Greenville McGregor of
; .0/it f o
ute 3. and Mr. and Mrs. Fate1r of ROUtt. 3. I always go












- apersensative to give you better reception on all
stations ... both FM and AM ... handsomely
styled with sides and top of sturdy plastic finished
to simulate leather. Four colors ... saddle leather,
green Morocco, rawhide, and red Morocco.
Come in today. See and hear this exceptional
FM-AM combination today!
THE PACE-SETTING DESIGNS ARE COMING FROM CROSLEY!
3EACTIFUL GIFTS OF ALL KINDS
FOR ALL THE FAMILY
•oviel Sets - $1.98, $4.98. Pillow Case Sets,
all colors - $1.98, $2.98
:Adies' Handkerchief Sets of all Kinds and Colors.
;irls' Billfolds, red, green, brown & black, 98c - $2.98
!;ylon Panties, white and T-Rose
;Ylon Slips, white and T-Rose
.adies' Dresses by Gay Gibson
& Children's Sweaters, nylon wool 1.98 to 
4.98
PIECE GOODS OF ALL KINDS
SPECIAL: Men's $11.95 Corduroy Coats  
$9.95
SPECIAL: Men's $546 Corduroy Shirts $3.98 - 
$4.98
Ifen's and Boys' Pajamas  $2.98 - $5.95





Garters, Work Clothes and Ball Band 
Footwear.




lat.'s. good advertising. 
AC K AC PP E
IL says -Open on Sunday".', :.ut
when !s-hools f to(i: suitilit.Ciaolfizetdhe
visitors come in aril y.iu need, During this period of train-
t ot to.Llortu,6 i.ache.
extra bread nod butter. We . he - underwent intensive
could say • flri.-sbur;.; has the (hid in such Subjects as signal-!
ink.
wishes go to —
Mrs I.!//te Fer!,e -in of Howe
7 near Brienshorg. M! s, Donn
who still wheels arottrld in her
wheel chair, Mrs. I?. M. Hous-
er of Chicago who has been in
the hospital for treatment. Our
birthday greetings to Roscoe
Tyreen who will celehrate a
birthday the 11th of. this month
and to Mrs. Vinus Bowden who
has a December birthday, course
always pat myself on the
hack to think my birthday 'comes
up in December.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Blagg
visited in the Grove last week
on their return trip from Cleve-
land, Ohio, 1,7monia and Nash-
ville. M. and Mrs. Blagg had a
November vacation coming from
Armistice Day throterh Thanks-
giving. Mrs. Olga Thompson ot
Route 2 tells me her daughter.
Mrs. Roy llearvin of T'jew Or-
leans. visited her a few days
ago; Mrs. Beaman' is a Dr. and
is majoring • the study of can-
yed treatmeAlt -- her husband, ,15)
Mr. Beaman. is principal of the PHONE 2151 BENTON. KY .0
Baptist Theological School m
New (Weans.
ItheumaUe Pains, Getting Up /44 . strong
cloudy urine, irritating passages. g Psins,
circles under eyes, and bwollen tink.es, due
to non-organic and non-systemic Kidney and
madder troubles. try Cyst's. Quick, complete
satisfaction or money back guaranteed. Ask
navigation, basic ordnance your druggist for Cystox today.
• --s.
in and pick up a._ slice of birth- Li r *Tr • 
,
I and seamanship lie also was in-
theday cake. Wide Awake's sister, 11 '• Winters
T 
.. Recruit 
. ,-ioctrinated into the ways of
Mrs. Dolly Goodwin, spent Sat- Completes
and attended church in May_ raffling In Calif. 
1 Navy and • learned the . customs
urday night with this family
field. Sunday. rwas nice motor- 
lot the service. •.
ilig down the new highway 68 mfin recruit. USN. son nf NW , 
A ma.n:iiity _fal: lim:rste,raul ittiii m:
Iliu.:11 Clayton Winters.
a few days ago, ilHvrisNin.; and Mrs. wady ii: Winters ° 
::- ., the battle of lite but.. 4.•an't
hr:In new store fiu•io!; the 1110- 10if A St., Benton. tiy.. recently h:int..' "I ere( a ‘1 .1
Somebody pushed :
.11(!n't . e'l 1 lo iL ili,ht with a completed recruit training at the starts saving
\''`I ";:t,,vals„.;,,,‘ks.4. fl(':,fl1 a 1,1.7.%;Ist̀'):;11:;:: i7;ya*.;:. cTarilfi..niznogld 
is now 
a vSaal'in
the 14.'1'• l'i '1,.' "' ss.,)".• '- " n" able for assignment to a Fie( .
• IV ANTE I)
Can use a limited number of well
trimmed fresh pork hams, at 36c
per pound. Do not salt the hams. btv





INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS @ I
IVORGAN, TREVATHAN, AND GUNN
1NSFRE NOW—TOMORROW MAY fir TOO LAT,
otographa by James N. Keen, Lorinill• Courier-Journal.
The Stranger at the Meeting is here for good ...It was
Wednesday night and here in town the Parent Teachers' Association meeting
was underway at 7:15.
Familiar faces made up most of the group. But Wednesday night there was
a stranger there. Something about his quietness, perhaps 
his way of speaking,
suggested he was from out of town. Naturally, there was some courteous curi-
osity about the stranger.
He asked a few pertinent questions and explained his interest. He 
said that
he is a station operator with Texas Gas Transmission 
Corporation, whose pipe-
line system, which runs through this locality, pumps natur
al gas fromethe
Southwest .inio the lines of distributing. utilities.
He and bis family have moved to town with other pipe-line 
specialists to
stay as residents. As new local citizens, he and his family, 
like the Company
he works for, look na local schools, stores and recreation 
facilities for everyday
needs. In return, he and the Company want to be known as 
valuable citizens
of the community.
At the meeting's end he was introduced—the man in the secon
d row on the
extreme right with the white shirt and grey slacks. As he lef
t the room with
neighbbrs he had recently met he knew he had taken an important
 first step.
No longer a stranger, he was on the road to proving that 
life here means more

















Iff (3 carremaam. will STAMM
Wendell Corey, Natalie Wood and Margaret Sullivan in a
scene from "No Sad Song For Me,"
CALVERT THEATRE: Wednesday And Tharstla),.
Dewey Free
WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
411 Work Fully Guat-enteed
Also carry a line of Watch
Next door to --
PIG ').\," \VHISTL1.
Hard,
The "stranger" at the meeting was the man from
Texas Gas- a eompressor station operator during
working hours. Twenty-four hours a day, he and the
specially-trained men and women of Texas Gas
are ,at work, maintaining a continuous flow of
natural gas through the Company's compressor
stations and 2400 miles of pipe lines.
Although Texas Gas, with its underground sys-
tem of pipe lines, may not be as evident as the
schoolhouse where the PTA meeting was held, the
Company is proud of the contribution its payrolls,
taxes and purchases are making to the growth .and
well-being of our region.
OWENSBORO, KENTUCKY









